
 

 ANNUAL FUND  CAMPAIGN  TIMELINE 
 

The month most clubs consider for their Annual Fund         
campaign is November, which is also Foundation Month        
for Rotary. One reason to pick this month is because of its            
proximity to the year-end when many people are        
considering giving for purposes of generating a tax        
deduction. Whichever month you choose, we have found        
that a concentrated campaign that lasts only one month is          
a very effective approach. Here is a suggested timeline for          
using that type of campaign.  
 
WEEK ONE 
 

(1) Kick-off - This is your kick-off week so plan a kickoff event. One idea is to have a cocktail                    
hour to which you invite all club members to honor the clubs Paul Harris Fellows and hand                 
out PHF awards. Invite club alumni and past PHF recipients. You should also have a               
program scheduled for that week's club meeting and consider using a District speaker to              
come in and help make the opening pitch for Annual Fund contributions. 

 
(2) Pledge forms - This is the week to hand out pledge forms to all members. The best practice                  

is to have the pledge forms individually addressed and include the member's contribution             
from the prior year so they can see what they have contributed before. Any club member                
who is not at the meeting to get their pledge should receive it by email and/or regular mail                  
the same day. 

 
(3) Everyone gives a pledge - Set the expectation that every club member has to return the                

pledge form by the end of the month. That should be a hard and firm date by which you get                    
in all pledges. Even if they are only going to pledge $25.00 get them to return a pledge                  
form. 

 
(4) Goals - Communicate your goals. The hardest thing for most Foundation Chairs is to make               

"the ask" for money which is a good reason to bring in someone from the District. The                 
District goal is $365 per member. If you ask club members to donate at least that much I                  
think you will be surprised with the results. 

 
(5) Paul Harris Society (PHS) Members - Carolyn Pratt, the District Paul Harris Society             

Chair, will send you names of potential PHS members in your Club in October. Contact               
Carolyn for further assistance and ideas for recruiting new Paul Harris Society            
members. 

Carolyn Pratt - 952-835-2975 -  carolynsings@hotmail.com 
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WEEK TWO 

 
(1) What's your progress - Make an announcement at the Club meeting telling everyone the               

results from Week 1 in terms of the number of pledges returned and the dollar amount                
pledged so far. 

 
(2) Everyone gives a pledge - Reinforce that everyone needs to have his/her pledges turned in               

by the end of the month. 
 

(3) Reminders - Send out an email to all members to remind them of pledges, goals etc., so that                  
you catch anyone who didn't make the meeting. In the email specifically request the pledge               
by the end of the month and ask them to consider digging deep for a contribution of $365                  
this year. 

 
 
WEEK THREE 
 

(1) What's your progress - Again, make an announcement at the Club meeting telling everyone              
the results from Weeks 1 and 2 in terms of the number of pledges returned and the dollar                  
amount pledged so far. 

 
(2) Everyone gives a pledge - Reinforce that everyone needs to have his/her pledges turned in by                

the end of the month. You want to create the sense of a timeline with an end-date that is                   
approaching  so people  will  take action. 

 
(3) Almost done - Send out an email only to those members who have not given you pledges to                  

let them know they are 1 out of X number of members who still haven't turned in a pledge.                   
In the email, again specifically request the pledge by the end of the month and ask them to                  
consider digging deep for a contribution  of $365 this year. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

WEEK FOUR 
 

(1) Results to date - Again, make an announcement at the Club meeting telling everyone the                
results from Weeks 1, 2, and 3 in terms of the number of pledges returned and the dollar                  
amount pledged so far. Announce the results and let everyone know how many members              
have  not turned  in their  pledges. 

 
(2) Get help to chase the holdouts - Let the club know you will be contacting any hold-outs                 

directly and consider asking other Rotarians who are part of Club Leadership to discreetly              
assist  you. 

 
(3) Reminders - Send out an email and call those members who have not given you pledges to                 

let them know they are 1 out of X number of members who still haven't turned in a pledge.                   
Ask them for a specific commitment on when they will return their pledge. 

 
(4) Celebrate your success - Your campaign is over, now it's just a matter of tracking the                

contributions as they come in to make sure the pledges are paid. Thank your club members                
profusely and consider special recognition where and when appropriate. 

 
FOLLOW-UP 
 

(1) Use a spreadsheet to track pledges and payments and to use as a basis for next year's                 
campaign. 

 
(2) Be ready to a report at year-end on total giving, comparison to your goals and 

comparison to other clubs in your district. 
 
OTHER IDEAS 
 

(1) Team captains - Consider using a team captain approach. This "deputizes" a high number of               
strong leaders in the Club. Have them do the contacting and "asking" for 8-10 members. You                
can divide the teams into two main teams for friendly rivalry between the two longtime               
Foundation Chairs. The immediate past club president serves as honorary chair, adding            
another strong and familiar leader to the campaign. 

 
(2) Club benefactor - Consider whether you have a Club "benefactor" who could "award" each              

team that achieves 100% participation a generous amount of money ($500 per team), as an               
incentive for each team member to get their pledge to their captain in a timely fashion. If                 
you don't have a club benefactor, perhaps your club has extra Paul Harris points that can be                 
awarded to the members of a 100% team to help them get to their next PHF award  level. 

 
  

 



 

 
Your  Rotary Club's Annual  Fund Goal 

 
 
As a Club that is seeking funding for an RI International Matching Grant or a District Local Grant, the 
opportunity to receive that funding is accompanied by an obligation to ensure your Club is meeting  its 
goals for donations to the annual Fund. To determine  what your Club's goal should be for donations to 
the Annual  Fund, please complete the following. 

 
Annual Fund Giving Goal for Rotary Club: 
 

The Rotary Foundation Annual Fund Campaign is the heart and soul of Rotary. It is the source of 
funds that enables our District to provide financial support to every club for both local and 
international projects. It is also the source of matching funds from Rotary International for Global 
Grants as well as a host of international and local Rotary projects. District 5950 asks clubs to set a 
goal of $365 per year per Rotarian for their Annual Fund Campaign. 
 

Annual Fund Goal Calculation:  
 

$365 per member X (# of members in your club) = $ ________ 
  

 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
The Rotary International Foundation Annual Campaign 2016-2017 Pledge 

Form 

District 5950 has set a TRF goal of $365 per Rotarian for this year. 
 
 
Name:________________________________________________ 

 
I hereby pledge $ __________ to the 2016-2017 Rotary Foundation Annual 
Campaign of the Rotary Club. 

I will pay my pledge  (check one): 
 

________ My check is attached. (Make check out to The Rotary Foundation.) 
 

________ Add to Quarterly Dues (The amount pledged will be divided evenly and invoiced on your 
remaining quarterly dues   statements for this year) 

 
________ I prefer to make my contribution through Rotary Direct Form. (See attached  form.) 

 
 
 
Questions?  Contact: 
 
Phone -  
 
Email -  

 


